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Mongolia race摧s Nomadic Civilizations is a successful the lawn ecosystem livestock husbandry摧s management method in theMongolia plateau steppe . It is also important inheritance of race culture in the world . Last several thousand years , nomadiccivilizations play important part in Mongolia plateau ecosystem environment . With the quick development of modern society ,How to treat the meaning and function of the Nomadic Civilizations ?How to develop with and reform the Nomadic Civilizations ?
About these problems , there are different opinions in the world .
Treat the traditional Nomadic Civilizations , Mongolia similar to Inner Mongolia adopt respectively incompletely of principle and mode .
Chinese aspect is according to the theories that Nomadic Civilizations is backward way to come proceeding Inner MongoliaNomadic Civilizations . They mainly adopt to settle down modes , and change old traditional Nomadic Civilizations . ButMongolia basic keep the traditional Nomadic Civilizations mode .
Which mode is the first and the most scientific ?Whether are there the other摧s development modes ? To research the relation ofMongolia Nomadic Civilizations development trend and the ecosystem environmental protection .
In the different region of Mongolia plateau comparison Mongolia Nomadic Civilizations development mode and the ecosystemeconomic result .
Mongolia plateau steppe has very important economic and ecologic value . But in the recent ２０ years , steppe desertification hasbeen turning more and more serious , and the ecosystem is becoming deteriorated , which has already been paid more attention toby the world . It has already been a very urgent task to study the reasons of desertification and to look for effective tricks andtechnology to recover the environment of Mongolia plateau steppe .
We have witness the variety of steppes in about ４０ years in china ,and the culture of nomad摧s way life been perished .
Some grassland were open upped to become the farmland , sod to break , and the sandstorm is increasingly serious .
Some rivers were intercepted to become the reservoir , steppe wetly large quantity disappearance .
The groundwater resources is missing , and the steppe change more and more dry .
The some herds grassland was seized by the mineral mountain , the environment is polluted . Their factory mineral developmentsnot norm , produced the industry pollution .
In Inner Mongolia the steppe regions , to proceeds large‐scale industrialization , citylization , agriculturelization .This is mainreason that steppe big area of deteriorate in China .However , these pain let the innocence摧s herdsmen undertake .
In order to protect Mongolia plateau environment together , use the grassland germplasm in a reasonable way , and exchangeecotype for grazing lands development of China and Mongolia , meanwhile strengthen closer cooperative relationship betweentwo countries , in ２００４ , ２００５ , and April , ２００６ , scientists of Inner Mongolia Agricultural University and the Institute ofAnimal Husbandry of Mongolia discussed to start a cooperation and achieved an agreement .
The main purpose is to discuss the reasons of Mongolia plateau desertification , to find out effective techniques and tricks torecover the ecosystem , and to set up a platform for international communication on steppe protection and nomadic cultureresearch .
Main contents of the project are listed as follows(１) Investigation and Contrast on desertification reasons of different steppe in Mongolia plateau .(２) Investigation and contrast on the different steppe desertification instauration pathway and results in Mongolia plateau .(３) Investigation and contrast on the relation between the nomadic culture development trend and ecosystem protection .(４) To provide opportunities for Chinese and Mongolian scientists to learn from each other .(５) To provide opportunities for whoever would like to contribute to steppe protection .(６) To set up a platform for international communication on steppe protection and nomadic culture research .(７) To make an international cooperation website about Mongolia Plateau steppe protection and nomadic culture development .(８) To Publish a book named �Nomadic Culture and Steppe Ecological Environment on Mongolia Plateau Green Book "( English , Chinese , Silarfu and Mongolian Editions) .(９) To make preparations for international cultural heritage reserve and museum on Mongolia nomadic culture in the twocountries .
